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Pfl 5CHOI Sale of

fCMULE SHADES mo FUf GONOLES
THE COLONEL’S MENAGERIE. IMMIGEATIOH III CANADA. • to a worthy man- W.A. MURRAY&CO

GREAT FEBRUARY SALE
. . REMNANTS

A Variegated Lot of rclty Offenders Before 
the Police Magistrate lester day 

Morning.

Erection of a Memorial Tablet to the late 
Mr. Davis In the Temple Emann-El, 

Montreal.

tl
WHAT THE REPOST OF THE INTER

IOR DEPARTMENT SHOWS.1 •
A successful alibi caused the dis

missal of the assault case preferred by
a tailor named Fred Frank against There Was a Decrease last Tear—Surveying Temple fcmanu-El.lt

rsrK»^”4 ss.sst’sr!:Another cose arising out of the tal- *“ ,be Northwest Territories—The lllgh j>avls_ Esq who died on Nov. 30,1895, 
1er»’ trouble is that of George Blackle, Commissioner Asks for More Money for ■ who was a man of principle, rectl-
who Is charged with having threaten- Emigration Purposes. | tude and honesty, that a memorial
el the life of a non-union man named ' tablet be placed in the temple, bo that
VV. J. Cronyn on Feb. 3. Blackle was Ottawa, Feb. 10.—Hon. Mr. Daly pre- future generations may know what 
committed for trial at the sessions, sented to Parliament to-day the annual kind of a man he was At a meeting 
ball in the sum of $100 being allowed, report of the Department of the Inter- of the Board of Trustees, on Dec. 16,

Joseph Johnston was sentenced to lor. It shows tha,t the total number of It was unanimously resolved that im- 
three months In the Central for break- immigrants who arrived last year was mediate action be taken for the pur- 
Ang into the premises of Ellas Rogers 23,363, a decrease of 229Q. Of this num- pose of carrying out the above object, 
& Co., 578 Queen-street West, and her 17,231 declared their Intention of and that Rabbi Veld Messrs S. Fis- 
stealing some small articles, William becoming residents of the Dominion. chel and S. Silverman be a committee 
Henderson, who was said to have The homestead entries last year nutn- 
been associated With Johnston In the bered 2114, against 2683 the year before, 
offence, was discharged for lack of Of the homesteaders 527 were Cana- 
evfdence. , dlans, 432 United Staters, 261 English,

Jemima Mann was convicted of ob- 23 Irish, 76 Scotch, 81 French, 67 Rus- 
struotlng the police while they were 
searching her premises at Queen and 
Tvraulay-streels for liquor, but she 
was allowed to go on suspended 
tcnce.

Owing to the absence of material 
fitnesses the trouble among the Sy- 
riacs was not heard in the Court. The 
case stands till Wednesday.

George Mitchell, 63 Arthur-street, 
was fined $4 and costs for snowballing 
the police sleighing party on Satur
day night. Summonses have been is
sued for other offenders.

For fighting and using bad language 
John Wood house was fined $1 and 
bests or ten days.

William MoManimee was remanded 
till Friday on a charge of stealing a 
purse containing $10.70 from Mrs. W.
H. Johnston,

Roland W. Smith, charged with em
bezzling $5 from the Athletic Life 
Putllshlng Company, was remanded 
till today.

Richard MoBrlan was fined $2 and 
bests or 30 days for ’'shooting craps" 
on the street.

Montreal, Feb. 10.—On Dec. 6, 1895, 
at a memorial service held at the 

was suggested
g street, 90
W NOTE THBSEC PRICES :

Every Fancy Candle and Shade has been re
duced—but we can only quote a few lines. For 
example :
Panoy Candles

«ch'-SALEPmCR

ÿ, SassteJssK t%d •“ '»
w “"•'iL -‘“«v sold to, 25

Candle Shades
pretty Paper Shades, of various kinds; usually sold for 10c each-SALE PRICE, 2 for 5c.4 variety of 15 and 20c Shades, chiefly in paper, in- 

sIleVrK"11" 8uitable for cllildl'en’s parties, etc.—
A line of very pretty 75c Metal Shades-lined with crinkle 

« SSSlïïrL» °,f ve,,y £<*>d 85c Satin Shades, deco- X£ch d to6d Wlth Siazed liueu-SALE PRICE, 10 and 15c
Chiflon Lace and Silk—Princess Lamp and large ^

reducedfrom $1'25aud X

M
North-west • •

Final Clearance Sale this week of all Remnants, Including 
FLANSNELEETTES?etcS’ FLANNELS> GINGHAMS,^AMBRICS,

»f the City ot 
to negotiate 

Lease -of the 
erty for a ::

I

with

W. A MURRAY & GO

Special Trade Sale
H. A. Nelson & Sons

Having decided to consolidate our business by closing our Toronto ware, 
house and removing the unsold stock to Montreal, we wilf offer special induce- 
ments to buyers until April loth. Our stock of v

17 to 27 King-street East 
•j and 10 to 14 Colborne-st.,

to carry, out the proposed memorial. 
The commlttée received subscriptions 
from the members of the congregation,. 
and gave the contract for the tablet to 
Mr. C. A. Mocdonnell (Union Marble 
Works. Alexander-istreet), who has 
done the work very1 satisfactorily.

The memorial consists of a slab of 
Carara marble, one and a half Inches 
thick, 34 Inches long, 40 Inches wide, 
and Is set In a frame of the best pol
ished black Belgian marble. The In
scription Is In Hebrew and English,the 
latter reading as follows:

Toronto., -
s

9
slan, etc.

Total number of acres of Dominion 
lands surveyed last year was 406,240.

Irrlgralloa In ihe Icrrtturlr»
The report speaks encouragingly of 

the progress of Irrigation In the Terri
tories.
mental year there were 121 Irrigation 
ditches and canals constructed and In
operation in the Territories. All of This tablet was erected by the Temple 
these, with the exception of some sfx Emanu-El Congregation
or seven In the Maple- Creek district of To the memory of their late President, 
Western Assinibola, are situated in , SAMUEL DAVIS, ESQ., 
Southern Alberta. At the close of last Distinguished through life for undeviating 
year there were only some 60 ditches rectitude of PetTos^and consistency
in operation, so It will be seen that For generous encouragement of all useful 
tne number has more than doubled institutions, for n signal degree of 
during the past season. The completed benevolence,
ditches and canals comprise more than , “ delivered the poor that cried and 
300 miles In length, and the area which ffiî 'atheness and those that had none to 
they are capable of Irrigating is about fj'^for Joy.” “ widow's heart
140,000 acres. Died November 30th, 1895, aged 01 years.

The most extensive operations car- n„ __rled on during ‘ the past season were Oh Thursday night there was a
those of the Calgary Irrigation Com- Bmanu Ef°Smmev
Puny, which constructed some 20 miles below
of main canal, making with what was , Indeed, many could
previously completed about 26 miles of not obtain admission who were anxious
canal In their proposed system avail- .2 memorial to Vtf IT Swrvl<Le afteE’ 
able for the supply of water for irrlga- tbe memorial to tne late Mr. Samuel 
tion.

In addition to the above-mentioned 
constructed ditches, applications for 
authorization to construct 14 others 1*1. jo . _have been received, which will involvé I *5® address by Rabbi Veld, Jewish 
the building Of 85 miles of main canals The
and will Irrigate 43,800 acres of land, «-nthems Included 'The Sweet Memory 
Most of these undertakings will be ra- *be Survives, by Webbe ;
pldly pushed to completion so soon as Holy Spirit,” by Gilloert, and
the necessary authority has been grant- ® . °”,e. ®,we®î:îy Solemn
ed under the provisions of the act. wblcb tbe Misses Sllver-

Mr. Burgess gives • an Interesting ™an and Ada Moylan and Mr. F. C. 
summary of the steps taken to vindl- C^P°n, sang the solos most effectively, 
cate Canadian ownership of territory I _Durlng silent devotion Chopin’s 
In the Yukon country ■ Funeral March and the Dead March

The High Commit.loner*. Report Play®d the orSan by
Sir Charles Tupper, In his capacity " P ' 

as High Commissioner, has forward- I Be.t Toronto New..
tbe Government an Interesting Rev. Mr. Creswlck Is now rector of 

report or the trade and emigration I the newly formed parish of St.
mMLTL hiF s^arIef’^>Wlth ,the beBt Saviour’s, a district In which, until 
™®ap® at hls disposal of coming to an the past week, he has been holding 
accurate conclusion, takes a hopeful merely an incumbency. The

of the situation, remarking that parish has been carved out of that 
which i reviving In Great Britain, known as St. John’s, with the central 

always *2 fayor of increased church at Norway. The Clergy Fund, ? ,He adverts to a question I from which a rector receives a part of
h° °ntario People. “The I hls stipend, cannot, However, it ap- 
busln6ss still continues to pears be drawn from In the present 

î??u_r*®b'_1 am sorrvtp say, not with- instance for four years, owing to the
fo il withïnThe^year^ne o" two yJa^ago made the fund a

associations have been particularly ac
tive, but several cases have 
under

» Owner,
.Toronto

mi

sen-f
i
. At the close of the depart-

Fancy Goods, Druggists’ and Tobacconists’ Sundries, 
Smallwares, Purses, Wallets, Toys, Games,
China and Glassware, Baskets, Walking Sticks, Etc., Etc.,

ihmfid fC,1mf!Îdt0’ b,eside8(.betog the cleanest and largest in the trade. Dealers7 KING-STREET WEST.

■ AN ALDEMANIC JANGLE, fighting for the company could legally 
sit at the board and act a« they are- 
doing.

Aid. Leslie thought it unfair that the 
aldermen should be Insulted by base 
insinuations. He did not see why the 
city should not help the company fin
ance the project.

Aid. Allen stated that he had been 
in favor of the canal, and the aque
duct, and now all they were after was 
an electric light franchise. The 
pacy had taken him through the can- 
av through the aqueduct, and now they 
wanted; him to dam the Humber, in 

Those who predicted: that the new the whole thing should be
members of the City Council would tri^riMm, UL„8icH of
prove to be leather-tongued wrang- cated that no further Con^fdemton 
lers were about correct. ' The meeting should be given the company as It Is 
of the Board of Works- yes- cn'y a waptç of time and money, 
terday was one of the most un- “*d- Bcfi advocated another sub- 
ruiy that has yet been held. Chair- ”} beIl\f appointed that would 
man Lamb was forced a number of ^th thë
times to call the members of hls com- Aid. Hubbard maintained that
n.lttee to order on account of unpar- company was only asking an agree- 
llamentary language. The principal of- similar to that of the Electric
fender was Mr. William Thomas <^?n?pa,?y> He accused Aid.
Racket Preston, an employe of the at the Local ^îouse°Iîëhit,îf lc,bbylng' 
Ontario Government, who Is also an the company the charter Ch procured 
alderman, and who earned hls reputa- On motion of Aid. Preston tii. mi«ker «on was referred to a suwZmlëfee"

kalf znem wlthCtth 03 t0 dna,w up an agree- 
aouZl,^ h„ thfv company. with the 
to:vtoë^mtS»nhe ,main Raturé, -and
tricVl,n4t^om^„TrenCe ‘°

Propo.ed Street Railway Deform,
A number of the aldermen complain

ed strongly of the poor car servi-e 
on most of the lines. The Engineer Zn ^en tostructlons to give pefemp- 
fuml»hd=rStJ?. the ra,lway company to 
the mtrningan" Iveninl eSPeClally lD 

Aid. Graham’s motion that 
be measured and placarded 
the number of people each 
carry was carried.

Aid. Crane and Hubbard were on

snow cleaning purposes. The reouest was sent on to council. request

i H. A, Nelson &/
aCARBOBO CONSERVATIVES.A NC3IBER OF COVNCILHEN WHO 

IAIK BUT ACCOMPLISH NOTHING.
Davis had been placed In position on 
the western wall opposite to the seat 
formerly occupied by the late benefac
tor of all. The music by the choir and

56 and 58 FRONT-ST. WEST, TORONTO.
lltf.VTBEAL MOUSE - 3® to 63 ST. PETKH-STBEET. U9

Ri^!feS!i.lln5 A?enta for Ontario for Spalding's Celebrated 
Warehouse 6 b6St °n earth‘ Samples on view at our Toronto

Affneal Meeting and Election of Officer, 
nt Woburn Yeiterdny.

The annual meeting, of the Township 
of Scar boro Liberal/Conservative As-, 
soclation was held yesterday at Bur^ 
rows’ Hf^ll, Woburn. Among those 
present were James Chester, A. W. 
Mason, Alexander Baird.WUIlam Ches
ter, David Beldam, W. W. Thompson, 
David Brown, Isaac Stobo, Arthur 
Reeves, Charles Humphrey, Walter 
Secor, Thomas Jackson, James Cornell, 
Thomas Jennings, Edward Collins, 
Thomas Parker, Herbert J. Stobo, 
Frank Galbraith, Charles Beldam, John 
Stobo, W. F. Summerhayes and Robert

M-r.A.W. Manon,who has held the office 
of secretary-treasurer of the associa
tion since Its formation, wished to re
tire, and a very hearty vote of thanks 
was passed to him for hls many years’ 
service.

The election pf officers resulted as 
follows :

Hon. Presidents—W. F. Maclean, M. 
P., and E. B. Ryckman.

President—James Cornell, Sc&rboro. 
First Vice-President—Thomas Par

ker, Highland Creek.
Second Vice-President—George Scott, 

Aglncourt.
Secretary-Treasurer—Charles Hum

phrey, Highland Creek.
Polling district committees :
No. 1—W. W. Thompson (chairman), 

Alexander Cook, John Martin, William 
Latham, Albert Sedwick, David Bel
dam.

No. 2—Isaac Stobo (chairman), Wil
liam Patton, Stephen Pherrlll, Charles 
Beldam, Smith Wilson.

No. 3—William Treadway (chairman), 
William Bennett, Edward Collins, 
Richard Eades, Wellington Brumwell 
Robert Dixon.

No. 4—Arthur Reeve (chairman). 
Thomas Little, Frank McCrelght, H. 
Chapman, Peter Gatea 

No. 5—David Brown

the Works Committee Diseuses the Aqoe- 
deit scheme In am Unraly Mourner— The 
Whele Matter Again Deferred to a Sob- 
lommlttee A Movement to Do Away 
With the OTererowdlag of Street Cars.

com-
ruseeorgh Cure, 

gone. I YOUR PICKIA.
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$7.49
Suit op Overcoat

(if quick) FOR 

of any man’s

make an

the

new
Syrup

& CO., tlon as. a. somewhat, wlnd^. 
while stumping the countj 
of the Government. HlsÏ48 tressions aT 
tin: es were none of the /choicest, and 

. caused that veteran of the council, 
Aid. Boustead, to 
hls experience as an alderman, he had 
never heard such remarks made At a 
Committee meeting.

(Sizes 36 to 44) displayed in our East 

Window. ■>*

The usual prices are $8.00 to $12.00.

The curling tournament to be held 
^ome I iji the Aberdeen Rink vesterdav had 

have ooourr«l Conrtmrdifficulties to be postponed until to-day owing to

A NEW RICHMOND
fore the public. I am how arranging - _______
to again call attention 'to the matter.” I A 11 V

Canada Needs' Advertlilgg I la ML# I .
The High Commlssfoher concludes 

hls report as follows: ——
cIusl<^laVtHaTlI,, ^te3th*e keenest t2S- pn™‘ Jame®,Morris of New Richmond, 
Bible Interest In the nrnmntinîî et I PQ-> says: “I hopè every young wife gratlon to Canada, aid that T$ w1!1 cnjoy the comfort which I have
continue to do aH that I can In that D*ves "d through the use of Diamond
saying that I regard" theup <5 sawB®" use Diamond D?OWirith’ P Q" 
Northwert TertUori “Vas°wen a“~ess: ■ 1’d^and
the other provmces of' Oano^gaf one “SjL £*£, lp?k, a! *** ^
of the most Important lhatters_if not „,?,un?re^s letters like the above
the most important_that ran I come ^ fcvery month from delighted
the attention of "tîte Government of ?ianî?,nd Dyes- See that y°u
which you are a raemlr. You know^ dyllng wo?fc Dlam0nd for your home‘ 
we have been handicapped consider- e rKi 
ably for some time past In regard to 
the smallness of the funds that are
available for emigration: purposes. I do 'rbe Provincial Board1 of Health 

» hope the Government will be able to meets at the Parliament Buildings this 
Induce Parliament to put aside an- H-crning at 10.30.
nually a much larger sum for Immigra- . A new>provlnclal dairy school Is to 
tlon work, - and that an even larger be openéd at Strathroy on Friday next, 
proportion of It than usual may be Hon- Mr- Dryden will attend the open- 
placed at my disposal, for It Is In this ln8, and the Minister of Education 
country and on the continent that ex- may also go up for the ceremony 
pendlture Is needed. If we ever ex- The Attorney-General’s" Department 
pect to get a large emigration we must has refused to analyze the stomach 
keep Canada continually before the of the Jackson girl who died as a re
world, and especially before those sec- su*t of drinking polluted water near 
tlons of the population which we de- • Chatham, 
sire to reach."

the elec-
•k that in all

The King Bee lobbyist
The committee room was packed al- 

y t most, to suffocation by “rooters" for
the aqueduct. Among them was a Mr. 

jjr "iBcxton, a defeated aldermanlo candi- 
I < 7 date In the Fourth Ward. This gentle- 
W f! man is the latest addition to the City 

Hal! ghosts, and Is known as “The
I ' Dark Secret"
J and afternoon,

playing a deep-thinking part, 
rumored that he Is the capitalist who 
is at the back of the Aqueduct Com
pany.

iDA.

i3 m IS CQ
FFIOB^'

h’ i

e Lines.

each car 
showing 

car should FOR
He Is there morning 
and appears to be 

It is _ _ (chairman),
George Robins, Aaron Gray, Thomas 
Jennings, Harvey Willis, Thomas Weir, 
Robert Jackson.

No. 6—George Scott (chairman), Wil
liam Hood, James Burrows, George 
Pickering, Alexander Weir.

No. 7—Thomas Hood (chairman), 
Frank Galbraith, Edward Mason Wil
liam Gooderham, Alfred McPherson, 
Andrew Baterson, Jr., John Wood.

m union» by 
ee and towns 
anient rooms 
of the Beil

You may have your choice of Boys’ Suits 

(sizes 22 to 28) or Overcoats (sizes 22 to 

30). Samples are on display in the West 

Window.

The Sinking Fund Enqnlry.
The Denting Economy Deferred. enquire Into the^nlting 6fund o^tihltlty 

The most Important business that * ™et yesterday and elected Aid. Pres- 
, was to come before the committee chairman. A sub-committee was 

•was the reorganization of Mr. Keat- consisting of Aid. Preston,
hHn»PfPdJ McMurrlcb and Boustead to 
bring: in a report of some kind.

to midnight.
S4S

lug's staff, but, as some further In
formation was desired, discussion was 
deterred until the next meeting. The 
afternoon was spent In discussing the 
proposed electric light agreement with 
the aqueduotors.

ABINETS. ’OAK p°I|llI(ir Clothiers.
Opp. tie CatWral

HIS WORSHIP’S DENIAL. NO DOUBT ABOUT IT Parliament Bonding Notes.
The Chief Executive Is 

With Hot Interfering 
tne Heads of the Department».

Mayor Fleming gives an emphatic 
denial to the report that he Is in

..«gale the Aqeedoet.
Aid. Bousttad, chlirman of the su’>- 

Committee appointed to consider the wflv .. . „
City Council’s opinion on the power of , y le with the heads of the
the city to enter into an agreement aePartments as to who shall or shall 
with the Aqueduct Company, reported n°t be dismissed In the Interests of 
that hls committee would have to have economy. He has notified most of them 
further Instructions from the council that, in accordance with the wish of the 
before anything could be done. He council, he expects them to make some 
gave a history of the question from Its reductions In their staffs Further 
inception. It commenced with a canal than that he has not gone Messrs 
which was to cost $60,000,000 and now Jones and Keating both say" that the 
there was nothing left of the propost- Mayor has not endeavored in any wav 
tlon but a proposal to build a dam at to Interfere with them, 
the Humber and the company required 
aid to do that.

Aid. Preston, replying to Aid. Bous-

1 I
any

115 to 121 Kimr-Stand will 
as easy 

nr syrup 
îe jolly 
ughs and

MB. MCWILLIAMS’ LITTER 
CANNOT BE MISUN

DERSTOOD.
East Door,

as
Mrs. D. Says : "For years I have 

been nervous and weakly. I took one 
With reference to the article which dollar’s worth of Miller’s Compound 

appeared In these column's yesterday, Iron Fills, and am now quite well and 
ut.der the caption, “A Stranger From strong.”

“ | HAVE NO I Petrolt’" 11 appears that the Mrs. -----------------
1 Leonard referred to 4s not the lady of
that name res-ding at the Strathy I E)lza Stephens was declared by an ,
Block, who to the wife of a Canadian I order Issued by Judge Falconbridge Will leave TORONTO at 9 p.m., via 
traveling man, but a Mrs. Leonard yesterday to be officially dead. She
who resides on the same street,though was one of the beneficiaries under the 
nearer the heart of the city. The glib- of the la,te Mrs. Margaret Eagle,e Used Paine s Celery Com- tC!Cgued Individual who so smoothly of Weston, who died about two years 

■* 1 relieved Mrs. Leonard of her highly- aF°, leaving an estate valued at $100 -
prized Jewels has thus far succeeded 00°- EIiza Stephens, who was a sla
in eluding the vigilance of the author!- ter of deceased, has not been heard
ties, but a constant watch Is being trom for a number of years, 
kept for the man with the ever ready I_____________
check-book. I "'=

quickly 
> you.

bottle, 
ire. ( 
a bottlêv—,

SETTLERS’ TRAINsTthe tropics.Mrs. Leonard and Her Jewel*. h w
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASBERQER TRAFFIC.The DruaaUti Move Their Tarn.

. . .. .. . .. _ „ , The druggist is an important factor
tead, said that the City Solicitor, in in all civilized communities. He is 
giving hls opinion, had been “ loaded generally well posted on “men and 
up by someone. things.” He is quick to recognize merit

Mr Fullerton was sent for and de- in the medicines he handles. Hear 
tiled that he had expressed any opln- what three out of scores that might be 

*ht » <yt'UV ... _ quoted have to say about Pinemalt,Aid. Leslie objected to Mr. Fullerton the New Lung- Remedy : 
having given an opinion when it

HE SAYS:
Rheumatism lefti”

OIBrlallj Off the Earth.

Bermuda, St: Thomas and all In- 
t?rrn;dlate.,West ‘ndlee Island» 
Barbados. Trinidad, Jamaica, eto.

Fares 91BO upward. Ask for des
criptive book. Secure berths early.

e’s
TAB. ^ ‘R. W. Chambers, druggist, Blen-

the Clt> Counsel to whom the question helm, Ont., writes : “ Pinemalt is tak- 
JJJJ, referred- Mr. Fullerton explained ing here. No new remedy of recent 
that he was there for the purpose of years sold so fast.” 
being consulted by Mr. Caswell when j. l. Luckham, druggist, Glencoe î 
necessary. “ Pinemalt is a popular remedy in this

Aid. Boustead asked that ever-im- locality.”
T™™LqU,eSxT°n’ Wb?.ls the Aqueduct j. p. ‘ Roberts, druggist, Parkhill, 
Company . None of Its members ever Ont., recently elected representative of 
^a™e to tb? Ha J; Tberf, ''as 110 onf the western district to the College of 
that any Information could be procured Pharmacy, writes : ■’ Pinemalt I have 
from except Aid Preston and Leslie, had in stock but a few weeks, yet only 
who were the only persons who were one other medicine sells faster. It has 
trying to procure a franchise for some caught the public."

îïL partlef- Pinemalt stands at the top as a re-
™e^ay,°r saId he did not think the medy in colds, coughs, la grippe, asth- 

,7aa ,far distant When the city ma and all troubles of the throkt and 
would do its own lighting, as it should lungs. In chronic cases and In con- 
fca\e done long ago. sumption use Pinemalt and Hypo-

Talk That Wo* Straight to the Point. phosphites. Instead of plain Pinemalt. 
Aid. Hubbard said the city was deal

ing with a myth, as he had been un
able to find any persons who would 
admit that they were members of the 
company. He claimed that Aid. Leslie 
and Preston were working against the 
best Interests of the city. He doubted 
if some of the aldermen who were

was

pound.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-Street
S.

EVERY TUESDAY Toronto.
Mr. McWilliams of Bradford, Ont, 

jras a terrible sufferer from rheuma
tism of the worst form. After expëïi- , 
mentihg with many deceptive medl- I ”c met at Montreal yesterday and de- 
cines, hls attention was directed to clded upon resuming dividends on 
that unfailing banlsher of disease, April 1. They declared 1 1-2. per cent. 
Paine’s Celery Compound, six bottles of on the common stock for the half year, 
which effected a perfect cure. ! payable on the day mentioned. This to

Rev. F. Smith, Presbyterian minister, the amount predicted by The W 
certifies to the truthfulness of every two weks ago. The last dividend re-

brlefly ceived by shareholders was 2 1-2 per 
■ cent., In October, 1894.

Dividend* hemmed.
The directors of the Canadian Pacl-

IN SOUTH AFRICAMARCH and APRIL
FOR

MANITOBA
^------- AND --------

Canadian North-West

IM
SPECIAL RATES

Toronto to Cepe Town nnd Johnnneebur»
R. M. MBIrVIIel*©

Agent Cutis Lino B. K. & S. Oo*
Corner Toronto odd Adélnldeotroet* Toronto

r’orld

EANING statement. Mr. McWilliams 
writes as follows :

“Unsolicited, I forward this testimon
ial as to the value of Paine’s Celery 
Compound. I am pretty well up in 
years and was sorely afflicted with

ICE BRIDGEor dyed by
A Colonist Sleeper will be attached to Pacific Ex

press leaving Toronto 18.90 noon on same da(e. 
Ask or write tor pamphlet ’’SETTLERS* TRAINS."

Progress of the Union Station.
The workmen at the Union Station 

are busy on the Immense
First Cabin $40 and $50. Second 

Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.
From

Lake Winnipeg..StJohn’aN.B..Teb. 18,1.80p.m.
Numidleo........... Portland.......... .....Fob. 30. nooe
Ethiopia............. New York.................Feb. 83, noon

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda, Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-etreet. - Tel. BOO

(NIAGARA FALLS)
Sl.SO |Intercolonial Railway

Toronto to NIAGARA FALLS 
and RETURN.

waiting
rheumatism. X purchased and used six ) rJhè, building,
bottles of your medicine and am now 3?n1X6 
perfectly well ; I have no rheumatism b!.ltlK completed give the room a mag- 
lpff „ * I nificent appearance, and It is thought

that the place will be ready for open
ing on April 1.

Worth 85.00 a Bottle.
Sirs,—For five years I have been troubled 

with neuralgia and tried everything 
could see or bear of. At last I was ad
vised to try a bottle of Yellow OH and re
fused, because 1 thought It was like all 
the rest—a failure, A half bottle was giv
en me, however, and I found It helped me, 
and bought a bottle, which cured me. If 
It cost five dollars a bottle I would not be without it.

-King St. West.
:2 Yonge-etreet. 
your order and O FT- CANADA.

Personate
Mr. R. S. Bell, who jias been an em

ploye of John Macdonald & Co. for 15 
years, and for the past 12 years head 
salesman, In ,4he northern section of 
Ontario, servlfife them faithfully and 

_ successfully, and who is now severing
The "steering “string'oVone of the a partnTrln onT^f tite^rTntip^ry- I Science IS “knowing hoW.” 

coasting parties on Lee-avenue broke goods firms in Canton, Ohio; United The Onlv SCCFCt 9.boilt 
on Saturday evening and a runner States, has been made the recipient of & ▲▲ 9 r* 1 •
with seven or eight boys on it was an artistically engrossed address and oCOtt S CtTlUlSlOn IS years
switched violently into a fence. Two valuable diamond ring by his late fel- -7----------------- -------rTTf—— .
hoys named Fred March and J. Long low-employes, as a mark of their high OI SCieUCe. W HCll made HI 
were painfully injured. esteem, fraternal affection and earnest larfrp nnnntitiPS nnd Kvim

Oeorge Hutton, a G.T.R. fireman desire for the extended success in his Aai© . quantities ana by 1IÏ1- 
living on Gerrard-street, had his leg new sphere of life. Mr. John Macdon- proving* methods, an emul- 
broken while getting off his engine at aid, head of the firm, on behalf of the 0 , , r
the Union Station a day or so ago. employes, made the presentation in one | SlOn IDUSt 06 more periCCt

A Short Homl to health wa'»“openeU to “L^hei^Mr Befi0 wiled "in huTu^ tllan when made in the old- 
thuse Buttering frurn chroulu cougus a<th. speeches. Air. uen repiieu m nis usual
ma, brouchltlB, catarrh, lumuago* ï’umira eloquent style*of oratory, thanking Mr. time Way With mortar and
esr»sstfseyrsi SïÏÏSSS’BÎmfSîiilKSSSS pestle a few ounces at a 
SÏ«,«*ÏSgJ*oV,’“"* SSKSetiS This is why Scott's

ed down to posterity as a memento of Emulsion of COd-livei’ oil 
hto sojourn of 15 years in Canada.

rr.
The direct route between the West and 

lnta on the Lower St. Lawrence and
__ Province of
for New Brunswick, Nova

QOTra^nei Zb356 ïiï.-lSê D.m.' |Ü

Edward and Cape Britain Islands, New
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hall-
______ . , , fax daily (Sunday excepted), and ran

c.valld r°r return, leaving Niagara through without change between these 
Falls on or before A.M trains Mon- nolntf
dav, February 17th. 456 |pThe through express train cars

Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and .elegant buffet sleeping 
ar.d day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route,
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con. 

tlueut, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will Join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
ou' Saturday. /

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West In
dies ; also for shipments of grain and pro
duce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and gen
eral passenger appl.catio^.m

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 03 
Rossln House Block. York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTING Ell. General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B- 

25tb April. ’95.

INGS science\
THOMAS QUINN.

Gravenhurst, Ont.240 SATURDAY, FEBRUARY I5THstc*i ©tc y 
Furnaces.
& CO., WHITE STAR LINE.on the
East. ALLAN LINE NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—GALLING AT 

QUEENSTOWN.
546

A
Boy at Mall Steam.hlp*. Liverpool, 

Calling at Murillo.
From Portland. From Halifax.
.......Jan. 93...
.... Feb. 6...
.... Feb. 90...
....Mar. 19..!
....April 2...
....April 16...
....April 80 

And from Montreal weekly thereafter.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 and $60 
return $100 and $110. Second, cabin Liverpool, 
berry, Belfast, Glasgow, $80: return $55. Steer- 
age at lowest rates, everything found.

The above Royal Mail Steamships will leave 
Portland about 1 p.m. on the Thursd 
rival of train leaving Toronto on 
morning—and from Halifax about 1 p. m, on 
Saturday immediately after arrival of mail train 
which leaves Toronto via G.T.R Thuriday 8.45 
am. or viaC.P.R. Thursday 8.45a.m.

H. BOUKLIER,
n*r. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 

26 SfJtte Due, 1 King-street wait, lorooto

SS. Majestic..„ . ..February 13ysl:^,r-t::;:::::;v.F»r^lioa.m.
SS. Britannic..........................March 4 J
Making direct connections with Castle Line 
steamship* for South Africa,

Winter rates now in force.

/ If you want something to 
-remind you of the Old Country,

hail ltuildia«
MR. MKOLANO ¥ Lauren tien

Mongolian., 
Numidian.. 
Lauren tiau. 
Mongolian.. 
Suinidian . 
Parisian 
Lauren tian.

....Jan. 26 
.... Feb. 8 
....Feb. 22 

, ...Mar. 7 
....Mar. 21 
....April 4 
....April 18

6M
tryct:

of Edimourgh.
ica 1 CHAS. A. P1PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 Klng-st east, Toronto.

OUR OWN MILD CURE
YARMOUTH BLOATERS.

Nothing like them in America.
Only 30c per dozen.

ed $ T948

yB ouralon

TicketsIVhere I* Charle* foie ?
The wife of Charles Cole, Manning- 

avènue and Dupont, to anxious as to 
her husband’s whereabouts and has 
asked the police to endeavor to locate 
him. He left hls home on Jan. 27 at 11 
o’clock, and has not been, -seen there 
since.

The missing man to about 50 years of 
age, has gray hair and a fair mous
tache, cut short. He wore a blue over
coat, with fur collar and cuffs. ;

1 never separates, keeps
Rev. Wellington Jeffers, father of Mr. I sweeC for years, and why 

J. Frith Jeffers of the Star Life Insur- every SDOOniUl IS equal to 
ance Company, died at his home in j *'/ -, .Belleville yesterday, after a lingering every Other Spoonful. An 
illness. Deceased was a Well-known even nrndtirt thmno-l-irmt Methodist divine, and was at one «me Proa“LL t-urougnout.
editor of The Christian Guardian in in^nevelTh^rflt^SthS'L*.1»*0 *** 
this citv. He moved to Belleville some under dose. Get Scott’s. Genuine has 
years ago, t I ■ salmon-colored wroooer.

ÎI
Nassau,

Florida,ay after ar- 
Wedn#$day

F. SIMPSON, nd all 1
Winter Resorts*

A. P.WBBSTEIR756, 758 and 760 Yonge-St-
Telephone» 3445 and 4239. 8

AGENT COOK’S TOUR* MS 
N. E. Corner King and Yongs-strists,

j1
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